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Pleasant Creek 
Update 

E
A T CE:-... TRAl IOWA' "lEWEST \tate ov.ned lake v.a rapred J~ 
ftlled to capac.1t~ I ebruary. 1978 lt IS located m Bento >reline\\e 
and L mn Counllc\, three m1les east of ~helbburg or I deeper \\1 

mtles northwest ol Ceda1 Raptd . Compns1ng 410 '>Urface acre lllg ~tream 
at a maxtmum depth of 60 feet and mean depth of 17 feet, 1t v.1 a ~locked 
'>Cr-.e as a hub '-"lthm the later to be developed 1.927 acre Stat tenthe lak 
Recreatton Area at Plea'>ant Creek. At the pre'>cnt t1me onl~ th FtShene ~ 
lake and t'-"O penmeter parl...tng lots have been developed fc \fa,tet 
pubhc u e Park fac1htte'> are bemg de\ eloped m \tages rterou' tr 
mone~ become'> a\atlablc for constructiOn · !.11 1mpr 

Thts lake '-"til be umque for man-made \\ater'> m Iowa 1m · eg~c 
ct IO'-" 6 to I v.ater'>hed to lake area '-"111 not pro,.tde neede bre~tabl 
runoff to mamta1n lake le\els. a water pump1ng '>tatton v., t .'ll) haH 
con<;tructed at the nectrby Cedar R1ver to ftll the lake. A lo stage ol 
land runoff area mean'> lc'l'> lake silung and water turb1d1t 111dmg en, 
'-" h1ch m tum '-"Ill g1ve u'> a clearer lake IUndant fa 

To enhance ft hmg potcnttal. much planning and work \\,tei ,ectior 
put forth before v.ater v.a!) 1m pounded Eight large earthe Pealallt ( 



by Robert Middendorf 
FISHERIES BIOLOGIST 

e J 1pped jetties protruding as much as 300 feet out from 
kr. h eline were constructed . They will allow anglers to bank fish 
or •• eeper water. Chemical eradication of fish species in the ex

! ac ~ g stream bed was undertaken to ensure only desi rable game 
11 1 stocked by the Conservation Commission were present 

eSt v n the lake was filled. 
nl· sheries personnel and some members of the Cedar Rapids 
Jed 1 s Masters Club constructed , installed and weighted down 
lge1 1 terous tree brush shelters, wooden stake beds and old tire 

1 tat improvement structures. These devices were placed at 
s , tegic Jake bottom contours for attracting fish. 

nee~ or establishment and maintenance of a fishery resource, five 
)n ;i~s have been introduced since the fall of 1976, when the 
A stage of water impoundment occurred. In this new and ex-

rbia.l ding environment, stocked prey and predators alike have 
L ndant food , minimal competition and grow rapidly . Fish

rk ~ section field surveys and angler creel surveys verified this 
'leasant Creek. 

Channel catfish were initially stocked at I to 2 inches in 1976 
and as 7 to 8 inch fingerlings in 1977. During 1978 they were 
found in large numbers by fisheries section surveys and in 
angler creels, ranging from 12 to 16 inches. Annual main
tenance stockings will take place to perpetuate the populations. 

Largemouth bass s tocked as I inch fry in June of 1977 had 
excellent survival and growth, reaching an average size of 13 
inches by September, 1978. Second year 2 inch introductions in 
1978 had reached 7.5 inch average by early fall. A 14 inch 
minimum length limit has been set for bass on the Jake. Fisher
men success prospects this year will be very promising for cat
fish and by mid-summer for legal size bass. 

Bluegill and crappie stockings of I adult fish/acre to provide 
reproductive potential and expansion took place in May, 1978. 
Their progeny reached 3 inches for bluegill and 4 inches for 
crappie by fall. In late summer of this year they will be of suffi
cient size for angler harvest. 

The final fish species stocked in Pleasant Creek is of an 
experimental nature, northern pike-muskie cross, or " tiger 
muskie". They were introduced to provide a trophy fishery and 
will have a minimum length limit of 30 inches. Stocked as 2 
inch fingerlings in June of 1978, these fast growing fish will not 
be of legal size for a couple of years. 

Pleasant Creek Recreation Area is open to public use 24 
hours a day, whereas conventional state parks have 4:00 a .m. 
to 10:30 p.m. public use Jaws. A 24 hour use time is welcome 
news to anglers fishing catfish who wish to go after nocturnal 
feeding .. old whiskers" in prime hours. 0 
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olva 
by Gene Hertel 

'>TATE fORESTER 

IOWA'S STATE FORESTS contam 25,000 acres m several loca
tions and range from 33 to over 9,000 acres. 

The Sh1mek State Forest cons1sts of 8,300 acres and IS locat
ed 1n Lee and Van Buren Count1es 1n southeastern Iowa. The 
forest headquarters IS located at Farmmgton, Iowa w1th un1ts 
of the forest located near Croton, Argyle and Farm1ngton. 
One un1t of the forest 1s located adJacent to Lacey-Keosauqua 
State Park near Keosauqua. 

The Sh1mek rorest 1s made up of considerable acreage of 
second grO\.vth nat1ve \1\.00dland that has resulted from earlier 
harvest1ng. rhere are some areas of mature t1mber, but these 
are rather l1m1ted. L1mestone outcroppmgs and stream beds 
eroded mto the nat1ve limestone are charadenst1c of the area 

The Stephens State Forest IS located 1n south central Iowa 
Port1ons of the forest occur 1n Lucas, Clarke, Monroe, Dav1s, 
and Appanoose Count1es Th1s forest IS comprised of 9,180 
acres and IS located 1n an area wh1ch was heavily logged for 
mme t1mbers and other produds Much of the present t1mber 
IS m younger pole-s1zed trees. The area IS charactenzed by 
rollmg country somewhat eroded under past management 
practices, but presently covered w1th woodland and proteded 
from further eros1on The forest IS a port1on of a timber belt 
runnmg across Lucas and Clarke Count1es, which 1s one of the 
larger contmuous areas of remaming t1mber m the State 
of Iowa 

The Yellow R1ver State Forest IS located 1n Allamakee Coun
ty 1n northeast Iowa and IS compnsed of 6,000 acres. It 1s locat
ed 1n what 1s somet1mes called the " Little Sw1tzerland" of 
Iowa The rough terram and outcroppmgs of limestone 
charactenze th1s area and make 1t a rather d1stmd1ve state 
forest It is located near the Yellow and Mississ1ppi R1vers. The 
well-defmed dramage m the area, developed over t1me, has 
made th1s one of the more rugged areas in the state. 

There are three other areas; the Holst State Forest 1n Boone 
County, the Pilot Mound State Forest m Boone County near 
the town of Pilot Mound and the Gifford Forest Area 1n 
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Pottawattamie County near Council Bluffs. The Pilot Mound 
and Holst areas were lands given to the State of Iowa by a Mr. 
B. P. Holst to be managed as state forests. The Pilot Mound 
tract is 33 acres in size and the Holst tract contains 334 acres. 
Both the Holst State Forest and the Pilot Mound State Forest 
are located near the Des Moines River in some of the rougher 
country in central Iowa. 

The Gifford area in Pottawattamie County is a 40 acre tract 
located on the floodplain of the Missouri River. It contains 
typical cottonwood timber which occurred in the river valley 
prior to clearing for agriculture. 

These smaller tracts, although considered state forests, are 
not managed as intensively as the three larger state forests. 
They are maintained in a forest condition for observation of 
natural woodland occurring in the respective localities. Their 
management is intended to maintain typical woodland growth 
rather than to maximize recreational use or timber production. 

STATE FOREST ACQUISITION 
The state forests of Iowa have been acquired since the 

1930's by various means. About 12,000 acres of state forest in 
southern and northeastern Iowa were purchased in 1935 with 
state appropriated funds intended to complement the Federal 
Civilian Conservation Corps program. These funds were used 
for the purchase of state forests, parks and preserves. The 
early forest acquisitions were for soil protection under 
public ownership at a time when capital for private land 
improvements was limited. Land was purchased for $5 to $15 
per acre. 

Also, during the 1930's the federal government was an
ticipating the purchase of national forest land in Iowa. In 1933 
the state passed a National Forest Enabling Act in an attempt 
to purchase the poorer lands of the state which were unsuited 
to agriculture. It was the feeling of many that there was a 
place in the state for relatively small national forests which 
could serve as forest management demonstration areas. 

The U. S. Forest Service set up offices in Des Moines and 
during the next several years some 40,000 acres of land, 
mostly in southern Iowa was optioned. The average price of 
the options was $10 per acre. Four national forest purchase 
units were set up in southern Iowa with a possible purchas
able area of 825,000 acres as potential national forest. 

The Iowa purchases were postponed, presumably because 
forest land in other states was available at one-fifth the price 
of the Iowa land. From a national standpoint, the delayed ac
tion was probably justified, although the state lost an op
portunity for the formation of national forests. Ultimately, the 
national forest purchase units and plans were abandoned and 
the 12,000 acres actually acquired in the federal purchase 
units were acquired by the state and added to the state forest 
system. 

Funds appropriated by the State Legislature through the 
years have been used to purchase individual tracts to add to 
the state forests. In more recent years, the Open Spaces pro
gram appropriations have resulted in the addition of 2,000 
acres to the state forest system. Properties have been added 
to the Stephens, Shimek and Yellow River State Forests. 

Purchases in the future, for making more manageable state 
forest units or for making the areas larger to fulfill public 
needs, will depend upon state funding. The Open Spaces ap
proach, which requires that land be purchased from willing 
sellers, seems the best. The final goal for land acquisition and 
addition to the state forests will depend upon the demands 
and desires of the public. The Legislature must appropriate 
the funds for additions to these areas, and as forests become 
mo~e popular for the back country type of recreational ex
penence they offer, it may be possible to add considerably to 
the state forest system. 

The total acreage of forest land in Iowa is declining at the 
rate of at least one percent per year. State lands held and 
":'an~~ed as forest lands may finally be some of the most 
s1gn1f1cant natural woodlands remaining in the state. In public 
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ownersh1p, the t1mber land can be managed over long per
iods of time, developing fully the woodland production po
tential, while maintaining the recreational and other associat
ed values. The long term nature of the forest crop precludes 
such management from much private land. The state forests 
can contribute by demonstrating the benefits to be obtained 
from well managed woodlands. Private owners can judge for 
themselves whether forest management will fit into their land 
use goals. 

Forester marks trees for selective cutting. 

MANAGEMENT Of STATE FORESTS 
The management of Iowa's state forests is primarily directed 

at demonstrating the use of forest land for various purposes. 
Timber growth and harvest, recreation watershed protec
tion, and maintenance of woodland communities are recog
nized uses. 

State forest recreational opportunities are provided for 
several user groups. Hunting, fishing, hiking, backpack camp
ing, horseback riding and cross country skiing are popular. 
More intensive uses include picnicking, camping and 
snowmobile trail riding. 

In general, the facilities offered are kept at a minimal level 
in keeping with the extensive recreational use of the state 
forest. Only one water source is offered for users of the 
forest, for example. Fireplaces, fireplace rings and vault-type 
latrines are provided. There is an attempt to keep the back 
country experience uppermost. A "primitive" experience is 
possible because of the larger size of state forests compared 
with state or county parks. 

Although the current facilities are kept at a minimal level, 
planning for state forests continues. To be considered are: 
restricting use below current levels, modernizing for uses 
such as camping and picnicking, expanding camping and pic
nicking, or restricting use to tent camping and back country 
use. The planning process of the Conservation Commission 
provides for public comment which is to be considered in de
velopment plans. 

Timber management on the state forests provides a con
tinuous return to the state treasury and provides a flow of raw 
materials tor industry. That portion of the state forest which is 
designated for timber management, and this includes the bulk 
of the acreage on each of the major state forests, is harvested 
on a systematic basis. Harvest is based upon the specific 
number of years required for a complete cycle from young 
seedlings through harvestable saw log trees. The rotation age 
or the years which it takes to mature a tree, is usually con
sidered to be 100, 115 or 120 years for the Iowa state forests. 

Every 15 years a harvest is made in each forest compart
ment. Approximately 1/100th of the forest is harvested each 
year. This method of harvest and establishment of a new 
forest assures constant tree cover except for the current years' 
logging site. Under the system present ly m use, the acreage 
devoted to current year logging would be approximately one 
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percent of the land area. In prev1ously logged areas, seed
ling and sapling growth as well as older trees represent the 
next crop. 

Income from the sale of forest product~ returned to the 
state treasury IS relat1vely constant. The amount and predict
ability of the mcome will depend upon several thmgs. These 
1nclude market ava1labll1ty, quality of trees available, spec1es 
of trees present, age of the present t1mber and products 
wh1ch may be produced from the t1mber, such as saw logs, 
pulp wood, fuel wood, post, poles and veneer 

The timber growth, and the mcome from that growth, 
would double as cons1stent management 1S applied. Spec1es 
composition of the woodland can be 1mproved, the best In

dividual trees can be left to grow, and growth can be obta1ned 
on fewer trees through thmning. 

MULTIPLE USE DECISIONS 
FOR THE STATE FORESTS 

Harmony and conflict are a part of mult1ple use manage
ment dec1s1ons Forest lands can be used for an md1v1dual 
purpose to the exclus1on of others, or they can be put to 
many uses, detractmg to some degree from each of the In

dividual uses. It IS evident that some uses are more compat
ible than others. 

Timber management and wildlife management are easily 
compatible under most situations. Young trees prov1de 
browse and protect1on for wildlife. Thus, the harvesting of 
large trees resultmg m the regrowth of young trees IS 
beneficial to w1ldllfe Openings created soon offer prolific 
young growth of tree and shrub seedlings and saplings, so 
attractive to w1ldllfe. 

PHOTO BY KEN FORMANEK 

Stephens State Forest · 
...nllf' 

near Chariton 
in lucas County. 
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Contmuous old growth. t1mber, on the other hand, IS not 
good w1ldlife hab1tat, nor does 1t prov1de h1gh t1mber produc
tion. Den trees of the old stand, left when foresters mark for 
harvest, are valuable for certam forms of wlldl1fe. Thus, a 
modified timber management deosion favors wildlife w1th a 
mmor loss of timber product1on. 

Recreat1onal use may or may not conflict w1th t1mber utll1za
t1on, dependmg upon the recreational act1v1ty cons1dered. 
Some users find the harvest1ng of timber an mfnngement 
upon the1r use. Others are not affected b)' 1t 

Camp1ng and p1cn1ckmg, as offered on state forest lands, 
are usually not affected by loggmg. Harvests are not made m 
the 1mmed1ate v1C1n1ty of picn1c areas or campgrounds. 
Campers and p1cn1ckers may be unaware of a harvest on 
another part of the forest. The roads to campgrounds and 
p1cn1c areas are not often used as logging roads. 

T1mber harvest has an mtermediate 1mpact upon recrea
tional trail users. H1kers, backpackers, horseback nders and 
nowmob1lers w1ll be affected. The trail s may cross harvest 

areas and must occas1onally be changed to accommodate log 
harvest. The presence of loggmg equ1pment at a speci fiC s1te 
changes the expenence sought by the trail user lnd1v1dual 
trail users may fmd the vanety of timber s1zes along h1s route 
more mteresting than a more umform natural woodland. 

Hunt1ng in a forest area IS often enhanced because of 
timber harvest. This returns us to the fact that wildlife de
pends upon the young tree and shrub growth generated by 
the harvestmg and reestablishment of the forest crop. Greater 
woodland divers1ty offers more game to the hunter and more 
non-game speoes for enJoyment by all forest users 
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Unique areas of vegetation or unique geologic features oc
curring on the forest could be damaged by careless logging. 
Greater access afforded by the logging roads could bnng 
about the demtse of some protected species of rare plants. 
The forest manager IS in a position to prevent such damage 
in planning the ttmber harvest. There are not many such 
unique features m the state forests and those that extst can 
be protected. 

Harmony m the management and use of the state forests IS 

achieved by a philosophy under which each acre is assigned a 
"governmg use". Management for timber production, recrea
tion, recreatton development, special management, wildlife 
management and watershed management are categories used. 

Each acre is managed for a primary use (which governs the 
management decision) with all other possible uses being 
secondary. For example, in a timber management area, the 
harvesting, regeneration and continuous production of timber 
products is the governtng use. Other uses such as backpack
ing or hiking may be accommodated in the area, but at a low 
level, as the timber management work is carried out. 

On the other hand, an area designated for recreation de
velopment IS used primarily for recreation; either camping, 
picnicktng, fishmg or trail use. Harvesting of trees is done 
only for the safety of the recreational user. 

Watershed management lands are protected primarily for 
the prevention of eroston and the production of quality water 
on highly erostve sites. Intensive recreational use or ttmber 
harvesting IS not permttted because of the fragile nature of 
these sites. 

Adjustments m areas and governing use can be made as 
time progresses and demands upon the state forests change. 
The plan is drafted in such a way that new conditions can be 
considered in future management. The requirements of con
scientious forest cropping, however, makes it necessary to 
plan in a rather detailed way a hundred years into the future. 

CONCLUSION -THE COMPLETE FOREST 
The multiple use concept of management attempts to pro

vide something for everyone from a resource that belongs 
to everyone. 

A return on the investment of appropriated funds is ob
tained by the sale of products. A tax payer living some dis
tance from a state forest, who ts unable to use the forest for 
personal recreation, can stdl participate in its yield as a tax 
savings. 

Timber from state forests 1s the raw material for wood usmg 
mdustry in the vtcmtty of state forests. As these products fl ow 
in a continuous and relatively even way from the area, a local 
sawmill IS en\ouraged to stay in business, thus providmg 
markets for private landowners. In a time of declining ttmber 
acreage, these lands may be the difference between the suc
cess and failure of an tndustry. 

Users who hike, hunt, fi sh, camp and participate in other 
recreational activities on the state forest benefit directly by 
pursuing their activity. 

The balancing of uses in the management of these lands is 
now done by the Forestry Section of the Conservation Com
mission The management goal is to maximize the return to 
the State from product sales, consistent with the current need 
for watershed protection while demonstrating forest manage
ment and providing for compatible recreational use. The 
planning process, which should be continuous, permtts the 
adJustment of state forest and state forest management to 
reflect the needs and destres of the public. It is sometimes dtf
ftcult to determme the best mtx of uses for the land in publ ic 
ownershtp. A plan whtch becomes a means of communtcatton 
about a forest and 1ts many values serves to best determme 
the proper balance of use. 

The multtple use philosophy of management is mtended to 
provtde the greatest return for the greatest number of people 
tn the long run from our state forests. Enjoy them. Apprectate 
them. They offer a contmumg variety of public benefits. 0 
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FISH STOCKING 
by Marion Conover 

FISH MANAGERS MAY UTILIZE f1ve management 
techmques to Improve fishmg and shorten the ume between 
b1te.., They are (I) habllat improvement such a'> vegetatiOn con
trol or Jetty constructiOn (2) removmg unde'>lrable fish (3) fish 
'>tocJ..mg (4 ) fishmg regulations and enforcement (5) mforrnat1on 
educat1on to d1rect the public to f1shmg hotspots and methods 
A '>Uccessful management program on a lake or stream usually 
mclude'> more than one techmque. 

F1o,h '>tockmg above all is looked upon by the maJOn ty of the 
angling pubhc as the most important fish management tech
mque. Professional fisheries managers, while not '>elling 1t 
short, realize stocking is not a cure-all and often can be 
-wa">teful or impractical unless one or more other management 
tcchn1ques are utilized. For instance, it does little good to con
tinually ">lock game fish mto a lake dommated by carp . Newly 
'>locked game fish cannot surv1ve unle'>s adequate food IS 
available As so often happens. the cau e of poor flshmg must 
be corrected before fish stockmg can be succe sful. In th1s 
ca ... e. removal of the carp populatiOn and pos'>lble habitat 
Improvement\ w11l be necessary pnor to Jnlllatmg a \tockmg 
program 

!here have been three fish stockmg eras m thiS country A 
pen od of tnd1scnmmate stockmg charactenzed the ftrst era, 
begmnmg one-hundred years ago and lastmg until about 1910. 
M1lhon.., of f1sh of all s1zes were stocked wllh httle regard to hfe 
requirements and available hab1tat. AtlantiC salmon plants mto 
Iowa nvers dunng this period IS one such example. 

h'>hene-, managers began to look more c lo'>ely at fish -,tock
ing dunng the .,econd era, 1910 to 1950. I t was during the begm
nmg of this era that the German carp introduced earlier was 
recognized as a threat to game fish populations. Fish research 
<Juring th1s penod Identified life requirements so that species 
were generally stocked where suitable hab1tat was available. 
fhe emphas1s <Juring this era was on numberc, . Mtllion'> of little 
fish were thought better for stockmg than thousands of larger 
fl'>h 

Research fmdmgs m the thtrd era, wh1ch contmues today. 
ha shown that fish stocking IS more complica te<.! than meets 
the eye Ex1stmg habitat, fish populations. fi htng pressure. 
mortaht}' rates and growth rates all figure to <.letermme the 
worthtnes'> of a stockmg program. If stocJ..mg 1'> a<.lv1se<J. the 
t1mmg and s1ze of fish stocked is 1mporrant Generally. th1s era 
1s characten zed b; hatchery production of larger more ex
pen-,lve f1sh. 

Iowa·.., 1979 ftsh stockmg program reflects the most current 
knowle<.lge available to fishenes manager'>. A '> you read the hst 
of f1sh to be stocked, remember that th1s IS only one of five pro
grams available to improve fishing. Try to ask the quest1on, 
··what are you doing to improve fish1ng, an<J why <.lo you 
belt eve that program will show results'?.. instead of .. How 
many fish do you stock? .. 

1979 STOCKING 
105 mrlhon v.alleye fry t~tate"-rtle lal..e~ and O\Cr\) 
160 thou\antl \\.allc}'e fingerhng 
:!05 thou~antl largemouth bal>~ hngerhng 
I 5 mrlhon bluegrlltingerhng for ne"' lal..e' 
140 thou~antl c.:hannc:l c.:atfil>h 6-ll 
II llthou~antl c.:hannel c.:atfi~h c.:age relea'e 
1~llthou..and c.:hannel .:atfi\h 'malllingerhng lor nc\\ l.tl..c' 
4 'i mrlhon northern pr t..e til) 10 Oootl c.:ontrol re,cn orr' and 

northern lo"'a o"er-. 
M:! thou,antl ocean \triped ba" 10 Rathhun C. '>..t)'lun rile thr't 

angler return\ rn ·71!1 
4 thou'ktntl ~1u'"-> 6·1:! tSprnt \\e,t Ol..ohoJr . ( lc!itr Ltl..ct 
37 thou,antl · Trger 'l.t u~t..} (>.7 30 ,n,h length lrmrt Rc.tl 

lrne hu\ter' Fa,t gro"' th - h} hod \ •!!or. etc.: 
JCXJ thou\..tnd r.110ho"- & hnmn trout t.r,c:r;tg<' Vl lh . J Apnl I -

No\ JO 10 49 c.:old \\...tter ... tre.tm' 
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PHOTOS BY THE AUTHOR 

POTHOLE CO Y: 
The Spring Run Wildlife Management Area 

by Douglas Harr 
WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT BIOLOGIST 

D UCK H UNTERS, wildlife biologist!>, and other in 
terested in waterfowl or its habitat often hear the term 
.. pothole'· tossed around considerably . ometime the 

mcongruous sounding phrase " duck factorie " is thrown into 
the d1scussion . To umnitiated listeners thts terminology ap
pear to be JUSt o much untntelligtble gibberish . Avid 
waterfowlers , however, immediately recognize the topic as 
being our comment's nchest, duck-productng wetlands. 

Origin of Potholes 
The pothole country weeps down in a huge arc from 

Alberta, Canada, through Saskatchewan, Man1toba. eastern 
Montana. both Dakota , western Minne ota, and into 
northern Iowa. It was here that once stood gtgant1c 
Plet tocene glacters. the last tee age which ended I 0,000 to 
14,000 years ago. A s these ice !>heets, often rising a mile 
above the ear th , ad.,anced and later retreated, their top-and-

a 

tart motion pu hed up or depo ited mounds of rock, gravel. 
and and. Today the e randomly scattered, 1-.nobby htll re
matn and are kno\\ n collectively a glacial moraine . Lacing 
the lowland between the e mall hills are numerou mar!>hy 
ba ins or ··potholes .. , varying in tze from le than one acre 
to more than a hundred . Originally filled by glac1al 
meltwaters, the e wetland'> are now matntatned b} annual 
rainfall and nowmelt. 

Iowa, at the southern terminu of the great glacter!>, once 
claimed countle pothole and larger marshe . But Iowa \\aS 
al o ble sed with rich prairie soils, so thou ands of potholes 
were drained early in tht century to aiiO\\ ea e of farming 
urrounding fertile field . Fortunately. some tracts of origtnal 

prairie pothole country were aved by JOtnt effort of dedtcat
ed waterfowler and the Iowa Con ervation Commission. l:.x
ample of preserved glactal wetlands may presently be vte\\ed 
at everal tate-owned \\ tldhfe management area'> near 
Ruthven and E therville . anJ at Spring Run near Sp1rit Lake. 
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The Spring Run Complex 
Located about 2~ miles east and 2~ miles south of the city 

of Spirit Lake. Spring Run typifies a classical pothole com
plex - numerous and cattered. glacial marshes and a few, 
bigger. deepwater mar hes. Native prairie vegetation charac
terizes much o f the dry hills interspersing the area, never 
touched by plowshare. Most maHer wetlands hold water 
throughout much of an average summer but will dry up com
pletely in drought years uch a 1976-77. Swales or flowage 
connect pothole , draining pring overflow waters into Lower 
Gar Lake and eventually into the Little Sioux River. By late 
summer the potholes have become dead-end depressions host
ing a wealth of aquatic plant a nd animal life. 

" Duck factories" aptly describes Spring Run's wetlands. 
Each April migrating waterfowl, especially the species known 
as dabbling ducks, are attracted to these marshes for breeding 
and to surrounding grasslands for nesting. Disc rete little 
potholes offer special enticement to mallards, which prefer 
exclusive privacy from other mallards, for their pairing a nd 
mating rituals. Teal, pintails, shovelers, gadwalls, and wood 
ducks also take up residence here to raise their downy, yellow 
broods, as they have for ages untold . 

Managed a part of the Spring Run WMA, several nearby 
marshes of greater depth and size soon gain importance. Lily 
Lake, Pleasant Lake, and Prairie Lake serve as favored brood 
rearing places by female ducks once their young have hatched 
and are gaining size. Relatively greater safety from predators 
than afforded by mall potholes is the hens' prime concern . 
On these larger waters they join redheads, ruddy ducks, and 
even a rare canvasback or two, all birds preferring to nest in 
emergent vegetation of big marshes. Drake mallards, desert
ing their mates a fter nesting, may also be found lazing around 
in "stag parties" on Lily . Pleasant, and Prairie Lakes. 

Water LeveLs Determine Production 
As is true of almost all prairie potholes, Spring Run pro

duces ducks by a boom-or-bust approach. In wet years duck 
broods are raised in sometimes astounding numbers. Drought 
years produce very few birds except on more permanent 
lakes. Wildlife researchers Krapu , Parsons, and Weller 
documented just such a population decline in 1965-68 while 
doing studtes for Iowa State University. A similar drop was 
observed in 1976-77. But such fluctuatio ns are merely natural 
cycles in dynamic eco ystems like the one at Spring Run. 
Overall, these types of marshes are still our most important 
contributors to continental waterfowl populations. Although 
North America's pothole country makes up only 10% of all 
available waterfowl nesting habitat, it manages to produce 
more than 50% of the continent' s ducks in an average year. 

Prairie pothole are the basis for a luxuriant diversity of 
life. Because each marsh varies in size and depth, each might 
host plants entirely different from its neighbors'. Some are 
typified by solid bulrush sta nds or fringes of cattai ls. Another 
may be loaded with floating duckweeds or coontail , while still 
another hosts bladderwort, a curious plant that lives by 
digesting minute animal life. Showy blue flag, actually a 
wild iris, or rarely a beautiful orchid might be seen near a 
marsh edge. 

A large variety of avian and mammalian life is associated 
with the marshe and environs. Muskrats utilize emergent 
plants for food and helter , in turn attracting their chie f pred
ator, the mink. Rare upland andpipers (formerly "plovers") 
nest in pratrie gra lands. while hawks perch on dead 
branche of mall tree that shoot up from marsh bottoms dur
mg a drought, only to be drowned out upon returning normal 
water le\ el . Common mammals range from tiny meadow 
.JUmpmg mtce to magnificent white-tailed buck . All in all. 1t' s 
a ,.,onderful place for recreationi t to enjoy nature's bounty, 
be the; duck hunters or amateur botanist . 
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Future of Spring Run 
The 946 acre of land and water currently compnsmg 

Spring Run WMA will a lways be maintained in e sentially a 
natural tate to maximize wi ldlife production. Some uplands 
are farmed under cooperati ve agreement, with part of the 
crop left tanding for game cover and food . Line plantmgs of 
tree and hrubs encircle much of the complex and attract col
orfu l ongbtrds. Small dikes on certain mar he help hold up 
water level to assure some consistance of waterfowl produc
tio n, and more dikes may b~ constructed. Other marshes will 
remai n exactly as left by glaciers, assuring diversi ty of aquatic 
habitats. 

In April, 1978, a controlled burning program was initiated 
on remnant prairie uplands in attempt to restore native 
vegetation. By mid-June of 1978 this prairie appeared more 
verdant tha n it has for perhaps years, responding to the pre
sc ribed bum and very timely rainfall. 

Recreationa l opportunities abound here . Duck hunters may 
wa lk in to smaller marshes or utilize boats and blinds on 
larger ones. Upland gamebird hunting is among the best in 
northern Iowa. A small rifle range for target shooting and 
stghtmg-in is maintained on the main tract for tho e who 
mtght wtsh to sharpen their eye. Plant and no ngame wildlife 
species afford naturalists, professional orome-grown, a n ideal 
study area . 

Though Spring Run preserves a fair representation of how 
true pratrie pothole country appeared prior to drainage in 
much of northern Iowa, more must still be done. Near the e 
state lands exist everal additional tracts of privately-owned 
potholes and uplands. It is imperative that at leas t some of 
these areas. perhaps another 300 acres, be acquired and added 
to Spring Run. This would better assure natural integrity of a 
complex ecosystem, one in which both publicly and privately 
held wetlands are dependent upon each other for survival. 
With ris ing la nd values, it is otherwise only a matter of time 
before economic justification results in landowners draining 
their marshes to c reate only marginal croplands, once again 
robbing Iowa of its resource diversity . 

Noted conservationist and philosopher Aldo Leopold once 
wrote, "As for diversity, what remains of our native flora and 
fau na remains onty· because agriculture has not got around to 
destroying it. The present ideal of agriculture is clean farming; 
clean farming means a food chain aimed olely at economic 
profit and purged of all no n-conforming links . . . Diversity. 
on the o ther hand , means a food chain aimed to harmonize the 
wild and the tame in the joint interest of stability, productivi
ty. a nd beauty." 

May Spring Run forever preserve that diversity . 0 
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T
O MANY PEOPLES 
surpnse. the bobcat sttll 
ex1sts sparsely 1 n Iowa. 

mamly 1n the heavtly wooded 
parts of northeast Iowa 
Though never common m the 
tall-grass pratrie regton. 1t 
was undoubtedly more 
common when the state was 
settled than 1t IS now 
Appeanng much ltke an 
over-grown house cat wtth a 
short tatl and black ear-tufts. 
the bobcat IS about a yard 
long. 20-30 mches htgh at the 
shoulder and wetghs from 12 
to 25 pounds, although 

1 
1 spectmens up to 50 pounds 

have been taken Its pelage 1s 
light tan to rusty brown. wtth 
streaks and black spots 

Profile of an Endangered Species 

BOBCAT 
BY DEAN M. ROOSA 

STATE ECOLOGIST 

Thts cat lives throughout 
the Untted States m a vanety 
of habttats, from deserts to 
swamps and even m rural 
areas near cittes Because 1t 
1s largely nocturnal, solitary 
and blends wellmto 1ts 
surroundtngs, 1t 1s rarely seen 
by humans. even though 1ts 
terntory may be close to hts 
habitatton The terntory of a 
bobcat may span 10 to 12 
square mtles Whtle the 
adults are cunous and 
nomadtc, the Juveniles are 
espectally gtven to wandenng 
and tend to show up m 
unusual places. occasionally 
near heavtly populated 
centers 

Food 1s pnnctpally rabbtts 

and hares. but the cat is an 
opportunist and will take 
easily-captured prey like 
muskrats. opossum and 
grouse. Very rarely are stock 
antmals or deer taken In 
states 11 ke Iowa, where the 
bobcat IS very scarce, it does 
no damage and IS an 
mterestmg part of our native 
fauna It should be gtven 
every chance for survtval. 
Thts means we should 
determme what management 
strategtes would benefit the 
spectes. how to enhance 1ts 
prey and how to augment the 
populatton. Now that concern 
1s betng shown for our rare 
spectes, perhaps we should 
conttnue to constder 

re-1ntroducmg such spectes 
as the bobcat. now facmg 
exttrpatton from our state 
Iowa IS a more exc1t1ng state 
with the knowledge that 
remote places still ex1st 
whtch harbor such species as 
bobcats. rattlesnakes and 
peregnne falcons Thmk of 
your last outmg to a wtld area 
where rattlesnakes or 
bobcats were satd to occur
dtdn t your spine t1ngle a b1t 
at the thought of see1ng one? 
Do we want to ltve 1n a world 
devotd of a btt of adventure 
and danger? We should try to 
pass on that same feelmg to 
follow1ng generations 
of Iowans. 

In 1977. the bobcat was 
placed on Iowa's Endangered 
Spec1es List, wh1ch means 1t 
1s fully protected Because of 
restnct1ons placed on the 
larger cats. the bobcat pelt 
became much more valuable, 
often reachmg $100 and even 
up to $400 for a large prime 
pelt Thts put pressure on 
populations tn the Un1ted 
States, with the result that 
the Endangered Spec1es 
Scient1f1c Author1ty (ESSA) 
held public heanngs and 
published 1ntenm regulations 
that banned the export of 
pelts and listed the animal tn 

Appendix II Thts does not 
mean the ant mal IS 
endangered, but that 
tmport-export trade IS 
regulated by the Secretary of 
the lntenor 

Wtth a new awareness on 
the part of the publtc and 
management strateg1es 
discovered and applied by 
professional btologtsts, 
perhaps Iowans can be 
assured of retatnmg some 
thtngs wh1ch ep1tom1ze 
w1ldness What better than 
the bobcat? o 
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A typical segm ent of Bloody Run Creek in the trophy brown trout area. 

ROWNS 
PHOTOS BY THE AUTHOR by Gaige Wunder 

WITH OVER 24,000 T ROUT STAMPS SOLD 
ANNUALLY, one of the important goals in managing Iowa 's 
trout fishery is to prov1de an enjoyable fishing experience for 
every angler no matter what h1s mterest. The variety of Iowa 
streams presently stocked ranges from a trickle to near 
river-size and angler access ranges from a few steps to well 
over a mile from the nearest road. However, the parameter 
applied to all these streams revolves aro und a basic 
brown-rainbow stocking program. A trout angler survey 
conducted in 1976 revealed that although this put-and-take 
program was on the right track, a significant number of trout 
anglers were in terested in additional remote, walk-in fio; hing 
areas and the development of some special trout fishe ries. At 
the top of the suggestion pile were several specific requests 
for an artificial lure restriction combined with a trophy trout 
fishery, preferably for brown trout. Similar specific requests 
"ere being received by Comm1ssion employees attending 
public and orgamzat1onal meetmgs and by mail. 

In past year<; th1s type of remote-area. trophy brown trout 
fishery ~as pretty tough to find on a consistent basis in Iowa. 
Our put-and-grow bro~n trout streams are far off the beaten 
track and offer a good chance for the dedicated angler to 
catch a good s1ze bro~n but acce 1s sometimes a problem as 
mo t of these small streams flov. through private property . 
Small number of brood brov. ns are f'~leased along w1th the 
regular spnng stock.mgs m the larger catchable streams and 
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prov1de a very good chance for an angler to t1e mto a larger 
trout. However, the s tocked fish are usually caught v.1thm a 
hort penod and being fresh from the reanng statton env1rons 

are normally not suitable trophy stock because of poor 
coloration or fin abrasion. 

To bring tt all together, what was needed wa a spectal 
fishery where a dedicated trout angler could have a 
reasonable chance of creeling a .. trophy" brown trout m a 
suitable atmosphere where public access was guaranteed. For 
a fishery such as this to be successful, a special area was 
needed that would provide suitable trout habitat, a remote 
setting and reasonable access for anglers on foot. In addition, 
special regulations would have to be formulated to prevent 
over-harvest of the adult trout and provide some protection 
for the subadult trout in the s tream until they could reach a 
trophy size . 

Comcident with this increased interest m remote area trout 
fishing. the Conservation Commiss1on purchased a 300 acre 
tract of land on the lower end of Bloody Run Creek that 
would be perfect for the development of a trophy brov.n trout 
fishery. The stream segment in th1s parcel has excellent 
brown trout habitat and has a history of producmg occas1onal 
bro~n trout o f exceptional size and qualtt} The sellmg along 
the Mream IS as remote and attract1" e as can be found in Io~a 
and yet acce IS reasonably good for anglers ~alkmg m from 
local county roads or from the Clayton Count} Consenat1on 
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Board Park located adJacent to the lower boundary of the 
properly appro'\1mately I 5 mile-, \.\-C~l of Marquette. Iowa. 
on a county gravel road . 

A oon a the area v.:a purchased . boundane \\ere 
marked. fence built to exclude llve~tod. and -,pec1al 
regulat1on for the controlled harve'>t of the bro'"'n trout 
~ubm1tted to the Con~ervat1on Comm1sston. The'>e 1egulauon'> 
\.\-OUid et up the umque fio,hery and mclude reo,tnctmg tackle 
to aruficial-only . Natural ba1ts <,uch a chee e. \.\-Ormo, or 
mmnow are proh1b1ted '"'htle " hard'"'are " uch a '>pmner . 
fl1e , Jigs. or small molded lure'> are allowed. A 14-tnch 
mmtmum length hmll wa added to reqwre angler~ takmg 
'lmaller browns to return them unharmed to the ~tream . 

-- / .. 

Bloody Run C.• 

/ 

The initi(l/ population was 
stocked in 1977. 

1 2 

One of the larger 
adult brown trout 
collected in 1978 

popu/(ltion survey. 

• 

The mnml stockmg of brown trout mto the ~pec1al proJect 
area took place on October 6. 1977. when a total of 700 
'>Ubadults '"'ere d1stnbuted along the ~tream. Two addtt1onal 
group-, of larger brown . 50 m November 1977 and 51 m 
May 1978 LOmpleted the ~tockmg effort to establtsh three 
'>ucce~ 1ve year cla5'les and prov1de o,ome trout of legal s1ze 
< > 14 mcheo,) for 1mmed1ate fi hmg. The o,ub-legal s1ze trout 
'"'ere <.,locked to ~1mulate a natural. stratified fish population. 
A 5 theo,e ">maller trout then convert to natural food and gro'"' 
they \\-Ill replace the legal ~1ze trout bemg taken by the 
angler~ Th1 format \\-Ill be followed m later years a<., 
nece'>">ary to mamtam a fi~hable population of legal-s1ze 
bro'"'n5 m the o,tream 

The F1 herie ect1on of the Con ervat1on Comm1 sion 
conducted a populat1on survey on the prOJeCt 1te late m 1978 
and found the trout to be m excellent body condition and well 
d1 tnbuted through the tream egment. Most of the larger 
trout sampled. up to 23.0 mche~ and 5.2 pounds. came from 
deep pools at the base of the bluffs or beneath the ra1lroad 
tre tie~ that pan the ~tream at several points. Over 40 
percent of the ample were legal ize trout ( > 14 mches). The 
average 1ze of all brown trout ampled was 13.0 inches and 
1.2 pounds Approximately 9.000 fingerltng trout were 
">locked m the ~pectal area m the fall of 1978 to prov1de an 
add1t1onal year cia of brown . 

Initial ucce~s of the program eem to have been very 
good although 11 has been d1fficult to get many of the normally 
close-mouthed brown trout fishermen to talk about their 
o,ucce<.,~ on the area. However. consistent fishmg pressure, 
~urvey re ult and vague rumor of everallarge trout being 
taken all eem to md1cate the project IS very popular w1th 
Iowa trout anglers. 

A few do' s and don't are in order for those of you wantmg 
to try your luck. on Bloody Run Creek. Public acce s 1s 
available from only a few point • the best of whtch 1 through 
the county park west of Marquette. Please be ure to study a 
copy of the Iowa Trout F1 hmg Gwde or a Clayton County 
plat map to be sure you're on tate property. Boundarie are 
\\-ell marked and1f you mu~t cro~s pnvate property be sure 
you have permis ion from local landowners. The project 
o,egment i po ted at both ends of the stream but tate 
ownership 1 not contiguous through the entire egment and 
you mu t re~pect pnvate property. Also, plea e be aware that 
the tream i quite deep in pots and unseen dropoffs are the 
rule rather than the exceptiOn. Take 1t as good adv1ce from 
one who has gone for an unannounced swim more than once 
m Bloody Run. 

Suggested fishing techniques are imilar to those used 
on other trout tream \\.lth the except1on of the spec1al 
regulations already ment1oned and posted on the stream. A 
good assortment of lures \\ 1th empha~ 1s on several s1zes and 
type of small pinners, jigs or bugs are mo t popular. In 
many sect1ons the bank vegetation 1 low enough for 
unre tricted use of a fly rod o don' t hesitate to throw yours 
m along "nh an a ortment of both wet and dry flie . Early 
morning 01 late evening eem to be be t for brown and don't 
forget the m ect repellant and long sleeve for anythmg but 
early pring or late fall fishmg. 

Future plan call for an angler creel and attitude urvey to 
be conducted in conjunctiOn with another population urvey 
of the trout m the project area during 1979. Information from 
these two surveys w1ll determine angler use and atti tudes 
to'Aard the prOJect. and condition of the stream· brown trout 
populatiOn. Additional year cia es of brown w11l be stocked 
a!> necessary to main tam a ~uffic1en t base for a fishable adult 
trout population . 

Good luck and I hope to read about your Bloody Run 
brown m the Comm1~!>1on's B1g Fish Award . 0 
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by Jim Farnsworth 
PARK RANGER 

''I've never seen such a beautiful park m all my travels 
across the United States or Canada. " 

"I don't know why Iowans travel to other states when they 
have places like this so close to home. " 

"You don't have to go to northeast Iowa to see the fall color. 
The trees along thts valley are Just as beautiful and vivid " 

nd "We like to skt (cross country) here better than any other 
!ba! place we've tried. Even when it 's very windy, it's calm down 
tbe here and the scenery and solitude can't be beat. " 

"The wtld flowers are so thick and varied It 's been a long 
time since I've seen Marsh Marigolds. " m 
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"I've found all the mushrooms I need And such a pretty 
place to walk through. " 

These are comments made by people who are visiting one of 
Iowa's oldest state parks and although it may be one of the 
oldest, I think it is one of the nicest. Of course, I may be prej
udiced but when people take time to come up to the house or 
stop me on the road I think my prejudices are well founded. 

Dolliver State Park was dedicated to the memory of one of 
this area's more famous people, Jonathan P. Dolliver, a U.S. 
senator who died in 1910. 

The original 400 acres of the park were purchased for 
$48,500. Funds for the project came from a joint effort of the 
state and local citizens. The state money was in the form of 
allocations to start a state park system in a bill passed in 
1919. The local citizens donated $10,000 from a memorial 
fund they had set up for Senator Dolliver. The park was 
dedicated on June 28th, 1925 and became Iowa's third state 
park preceded by Backbone and Lacey Keosauqua. The ded
Ication was attended by 13,878 people who saw the unveiling 
of a bronze memorial plaque made by Loredo Taft, one of the 
foremost sculptors of the time. 

IO~A CONSER\ A TIONISTtMA Y 1979 

Dolliver State Park is located in Webster county about 12 
miles south of Fort Dodge. It is situated along the deeply cut 
Des Moines River valley and presents a dramatic change from 
the surrounding flat prairie land. The erosion of the river and 
Prairie Creek, which also runs through the park, on the re
cently glaciated landscape has given exposure to massive 
sandstone bluffs. Dolliver is one of only three state parks with 
sandstone bluffs of this magnitude. 

The park, being one of Iowa's oldest and a popular place for 
many years prior to its purchase and dedication, is steeped in 
history and legend. Boneyard Hollow is where the Indians, 
legend has it, drove herds of buffalo over the cliffs to perish 
below. And where, in 1912, a lead tablet inscribed in Latin 
was found. It proclaimed this land the property of France and 
was dated 1701. There was even a feud between two adjacent 
property owners, which was said to be akin to the feuds of 
Appalachia. This problem was finally resolved by the love of a 
boy and girl and culminated by the gift of the disputed land to 
the newly married couple. Indian mounds situated high on a 
plateau over looking the Des ,Moines River, and the copperas 
beds where the native Americans procured pigment for 
ceremonial use can also be found here. These are the seeds 
from which imaginations can wander as the body wanders 
along the nearly six miles of foot trails that wind almost end
lessly through the deep forests of the hills that flank the 
valley . 

The surrounding area is also heavily laden with history. 
Lehigh, a once flourishing river town was supported by coal, 
railroads and a still operating tile plant. In Woodman Hollow 
one can easily imagine the time before man inhabited the 
continent or the winter hunting camps of the continent's first 
nations. The Cardiff Giant, a replica of which is on display at 
the Fort Museum in Fort Dodge, was carved here. 

Today, Dolliver has modern facilities to help you enjoy your 
stay whether it be just a picnic or several days of camping. 
There are 42 overnight campsites with modern flush toilets 
and showers and electric outlets for those who want to stay 
awhile. Two lodges are for rent on a reservation basis and are 
very popular for family reunions and weddings. A "group 
camp" offers organized youth groups as well as other or
ganized groups an inexpensive summer camp or retreat. 
There are ten cabins with bunks for ten people in each. A 
well-equipped mess hall for dining and a lodge for meetings 
and worship services is also available. A modern shower and 
toilet building completes the complex. 

Picnic facilities abound. Over 250 tables, two open shelters, 
and an enclosed shelter are on a first-come, first-served basis. 
Fishing in the Des Moines river and Prairie Creek offer the 
angler a chance at catfish, smallmouth bass, walleyes and an 
occasional northern pike. A boat ramp in the park gives ac
cess for the boater and canoeing from Kalo (about five miles 
north of the park) offers a three to four hour scenic tour. 
Besides the smallmouth bass fishing, Prairie Creek is also a 
favorite place for kids of all ages to wade on hot summer days. 

I hope I have given you an idea of what Dolliver has to offer 
its visitors. I would encourage you not to miss Iowa's third 
oldest park or any of the state's fine parks. They are there for 
you to enjoy and use wisely. I would also like to add that tf 
you have any questions, comments or suggestions while visit
ing a state park, don't hesitate to ask the ranger. We all enjoy 
talkmg to people and will help you in any way we can 

I would like to acknowledge Irving Black of Fort Dodge for 
much of the historical information gleaned from the pages of 
his unpublished paper entitled The Estabhshment of Dollwer 
State Park and the many area residents who have volunteered 
mformation and memories of the area. 0 
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FROM THE 

A PERKY UTILE CHIP\.1Ul\oK 
became very cuneus and 
unafraid of the stranger \\ho 
frequently v1s1ted h1s part of 
the \\.oods dunng the summer 
months. I was that stranger 
We had rece1ved reports of 
motorcvcles ustng the foot 
trails 1n a county conservatiOn 
board park When I could get 
a few mmutes to spare from 
my regular dut1e'> I found 1t 
was a pleasure to walk the 
trails through the woods of 
this park. The appearance of 
the forest floor changes 
almost week by "'eek from 
spnng through fall. l he early 
spnng flowers are so bright 
and showy, and such a 
welcome s1ght after a long, 
hard wmter. A person should 
take along a good book on 
spnng flowers and make 
frequent tnps to the woods 
during the spnng because 
nature adds new bloommg 
flowers qu1te frequently at 
that t1me of the year 

Dunng m} v1s1ts to the 
forest that summer I would 
usually s1t down on the same 
b1g log to rest and enJOY the 
peace and qu1etness. A 
ch1pmunk had a home in a 
small brush pile about ten 
feet away. When I ""auld 
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make a clucktng sound with 
my tongue agamst the roof of 
my mouth he would soon 
make an appearance, 
somettmes from the brush 
pile and other t1mes he would 
come scampering down the 
side of a tr<>e He seE'med very 
ner\OU'> and shy, but still he 
was cuneus. If I sat very st1ll 
he would come wtthtn a fe"' 
feet of me I enjoyed many 
vis1ts to the forE' '>! that 
summer and al\,ays looked 
forward to seeing "Charley'' 
the ch1pmunk Som£>ho"' I felt 
the feel1ng was mutual. 

By Rex Emerson 
-\\\ f ' ~ I \I .... l p< fl ,.., 11 

One late fall dav JUSt before 
winter '"eather was to take 
over I vtstted the forest once 
more It was late afternoon 
but the sun felt ntce and 
warm a'> I sat on the log 
makmg the clucktng sound 
\\hiCh Charley had learned 
was the sound of hts human 
fnend. After awhile he made 
an appearance from under the 
brush pile He Ia} dO\\.n on a 
small log that was part of that 
brush ptle The sun was 
shtnmg through the treetops 
ltke a spotltght on h1s sle<>k 
fur He was fatter than I had 
seen h1m all year Instead of 
act1ng nervous he would close 
h1s eyes and almost doze off. 
'v\} chipmunk fnend was 
ready for a long wtnter nap. 

As I left he scampered back 
under the ptle of brush I 
dtdn't know that would be 
the last t1me I would ever 
see htm. 

The next spnng "'hen the 
sun warmed the forest floor I 
made a spectal trtp to see tf 
"Charley'' had made 11 
through the wtnter and 
wondered if he would sttll 
remember me. Not w1shmg to 
startle h1m, I walked very 
qutetly to the log next to h1s 
brush pile The clucktng 
sound and the waittng were 
all 1n vatn. The ch1pmunk d1d 
not appear. 

As I was leavtng, I glanced 
up mto the tall trees. High up 
on a l1mb tn one of the trees 
sat a great horned owl looking 
down at me I know 1t 1sn't 
ltkely, but 11 seemed to me 
she had a sm1rk on her face. 
Then I nottced her nest 
nearby with a downy, wh1te 
baby owl sitttng on the edge 
of 11 No doubt they had made 
a meal of Charley. I felt a ltttle 
sad but that IS the way of ltfe 
m nature. 

A great horned owl will lay 
her eggs usuall~ t\\O) tn 
January When the f1rst egg 1s 
laid <>he must stav on the 
nest to keep it from freezing 
Thus, tncubation of that eggs 
starts tmmedtateh The 
'>econd egg wtll not hatch 
unttl a da't or t\\O later Qu1te 
often the f1rst baby owl to 
hatch '"'II eat the "econd one 
\\hen it hatches. Just another 
way of ltte tn nature 

What happened next was 
not a way of nature. It v.-as 
about t\\O ''eeks later. I 
hadn't been back to the 
\\.OOds dunng thts ttme It was 
dnzzltng a ltttle rain I had 
been out for two days and 
was ttred the only thing on 
my mmd was to go home For 
some reason that I do not 
qutte understand. when I got 
to the corner that goes to the 
\\.OOds, I turned It was only 
one mtle, but I drove faster 
and faster until I reached the 
woods. The car had hardly 
come to a stop \\hen I ba1led 
out and ran the quarter of a 
mtle to the tree \\here the 
owls ltved. There, on the 
ground ''as the bab} owl 
dead from a gunshot wound, 
'>till bleedtng Agam, for some 
unknown reason I ran to the 
edge of the woods, where I 
had never been before and 
they lay the old owl. It was 
sttll "'arm but had also 
been shot. 

It started to ram hard as I 
searched the area for the 
'slob" w1th the gun. My 
tnstinct, or whatever 1t wa'> 
that had brought me there 
d1dn't last qutte long enough 
I couldn't f1nd the killer. 

When a vandal does a 
destructive act such as th1s 
there ts usually a great publ1c 
outcry about. 'There c;hould 
be a law to prevent such a 
cruel thmg from happenmg • 
There IS such a law. All owls 
are protected You will find 
that there are vill1ans from all 
walks of life and they don't 
have to buy a license to 
be one. 

LOOKIN' 
BACK 
Ten Years Ago 

,..: ;.,.,.....-.,..<;i--. the I o II' a Con. 

I \\ll'f\1 lllor \.,..a-
llw.t 11ra- ,...,_ ' ....... J am+l• 

5£ r\ llllOIIiSt 

featured an ar· 
ttcle on camp· 
tng \acatton'> 
in lo\o\.a. WJth 
toda} · s htgh 
pnces for gaso· 

ltne this suggestiOn IS e\en 
more meaningfulm 1979. 

A ptcture-story on recon· 
">tructlon of Rod. Creek Lake 
\\as also tn thts is~ue The 
">ptllv .. ay ""as repatred, 13 ne\\ 
_Iettie'> in">talled and a boat Ia· 
goon and beach d1vmg area 
\\.ere dredged The lake. \\.hen 
reftlled \\,ts completel> 
restocked 

Twenty Years Ago 
""e ran an artl· 

UN'"~ \W•\hT cle ex Iamme 
t UUitl IU I("TJ •.uru .. r :: • p .... v; the re earch 

done b> the 
Cooperative 
Wlldlt fe Re 
search Untt 
Tht program 

comomed the efforts of lov.a 
State College at Ames, the 
ICC. the u. Department of 
lntenor and the Wildlife Man· 
agement In tttute The I0\\ 3 

L n1t. mcidentall}. is the oldest 
1n the natton. 

Thirty Years Ago 
" the magazme 

u"'"' IMTI< ~'~I\T printed a guide 
- to v.alleye fish· 

-----
mg The hot 
spots we re 
Storm Lake 
OkobOJI. 
Sptrtt , Clear 

and the Mt ,-,sippt Rtver The 
more th1ngs change the more 
the} remam the '>arne Aho tn 
th1s i">">Ue was a call for the leg· 
1slature to e">tablt h a trout 
'>tamp \\htch it did in 1961 

Maga~ine Tip 
It take'>etght "'eek"> forne\\ 
subscnpttons, renewals or 
address change to go mto 
effect afte1 we have been tn 

formed. If )-OU can ant1c1pate 
changes and let us kno"" as 
'>oon as you know, there 
should be no mterrupuon in 
'>e1v1ce. 

10\\A CO.\ .\ER\ \T/0\IST 1/At . {IIi• 

\\hat a 
s!he 

1a1 1 \\ hat 
o md 

of le~' 
What an 
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by Robert Rye 
ADMINISTRATOR, 

CONSERVATION EDUCATION CENTER 

What an1mal found in Iowa 
1s the s1ze of the eye of a blue 
Ja-y? What an1mal can be 
found \1\lth three or four pa1rs 
of legs dependmg on 1ts age? 
What animal 1s the color of a 
fdll leaf? What animal appears 
to bury its head in its food? 

A t1ck is the answer to all 

these questions. As pesky as 
they may be, they also aiiO\"' 
us many opportunities for fun 
and learnmg. Have you ever 
watched tick races or hunted 
for t1cks m places other than 
on your body? These activities 
can provide observers w1th a 
wealth of knowledge, such as 

ho\1\. they move and how they 
get on their hosts. 

The body of a t1ck IS more or 
less oval. It belongs to the 
same class as the mite. Ticks 
and mites have unsegmented 
abdomens which are broadly 
JOined to the rest of the body 
- thev don't have a 
small \'\aist. 

The leathery mtegument 1s a 
cuticle \'\hlch IS ornamental 
with granulations and 
tubercules (vanous size 
bumps) and in some even 
circular discs. This shield 
covers the entire dorsal (back 
part) surface of the body in the 
males and only the ant en or 
Chead end) part in the females. 
This ser\eS as a protect1ve 
structure, but also a 
ltm1tmg one 

The male t1cks cannot 
become bloated w1th blood 
while feedmg because of the 
integument covenng. On the 
other hand, female-; wh1ch 
possess a small covering can 
and do become greatly 
d1stended \\.h1le engorgmg 
blood. 

Of the free-living tick
relatives, mites are the most 
abundant and are most 
common m the soil. The 
parasitic forms are important 
pests of man and domest1c 
animals. These 1nclude 
ch1ggers, mange m1tes, spider 
m1tes and t1cks. 

The parasitic animals
those \'\hich feed on other 
animals- are found m both 
terrestrial and aquat1 c 
ecological niches. Ticks feed 
on both vertebrates (with 
backbones) and inverte
brates (wi thout backbones). 

The mam mterest m t1cks 
stems from the1r paras1t1c 
hab1ts, as well as the1r role as 

Intermediate hosts of other 
parasites and carriers of 
micro-organ1sms. Ticks are 
best known for transmitting 
Rocky Mountain Spotted 
Fever from rabbits to man. 
Th1s d1seac;e 1s most common 
in the Rocky Mountain region 
of the North\1\.estern 
United States 

ConservatiOn Env1ronmental 
Educat1on means the life long 
educat1on process dealing 
with people's relationship 
with each other and with their 
natural and altered surround
ings and includes the relation 
of populat1on, pollution, 
resource allocat1on and 
depletion, conservation, 
transportation, technolog\ 
and plannrng to the total 
human env1ronment. 

The Conservation Educat1on 
Center strives to start its 
visitors in the1r life long 
education process. It uses the 
natural and altered 
surroundings as its stud~ 
sight. The plants and animals 
found are great rnterest 
starters. Once a group has 
found a part1cular animal they 
\.\.ill come up wtth 
Information, in this case the 
descnption of a tick. We then 
lead the part1cipants into 
population and conservation 
(wise use of natural resources) 
stud1es. There are many means 
to use 1n reaching this end. 

Go out yourself or take a 
group and frnd one of our 
natural resources. Then 
dec1de what way would be 
the most fun to lead from 
discovery to the wise use of 
your natural resources. Try 
math- tim1ng or measuring 
the resource, Engl ish- write 
poems or metaphores, or art 
- dra\1\. the hab1tats. 

J' 
)e~ 
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ALL IS LOST! 
;ol' · .. unless you buy Dad a ubsc liption to the IOWA 
·I~ 20NSERVATIONIST magazine. 
tf(l It 's a gift that he' ll remember all year long because once a 

no nth, he ' II receive an issue filled with current informatton 
~bout huntmg, fishing, camping, and all types of outdoor 
-ecreatton 

You ay he has a subscnptton already? That's no problem 
'' . J U~t add to hts current subscriptiOn so he can conunue to 

receive ht magazine. But be ure to send along the address 
label. 

io $2.00 for one year , $3.00 for two years. or $5.00 for four 
,ate years. Thts i the lowest plice available for this magazine. 
,s Just send your name and your Dad's name and addre~s 

don' t forget ztp codes. plea e)! We'll see that he recetve.., a 
1o !!tft card telling him Y OU v.ere thoughtful enough to re

member h1m. 

/tJIH (0.\ \fR\ H/0.\/!>T \fAt 1979 

r-----------------------~ I I 
I Dad's name I 
I I 
I Street/RFD 1 
I I 
I Ctty State 7.tp Code I 
I I 
I Your name 1 
I 0 I Year J$2 00) LJ 2 Years J$3.00) [ I 4 Years ($5.00) I 
II I 

MAIL TO: 10\\-A CONSER\ A TIO~ COM\fiSSION 
I WAl LACF STATE OFFICE:. BL ILDI'JG 1

1 I DLS MOI!'JES. IO~A 'i03ll) 
I I 
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